The Kentucky Chapter recently hosted their spring event in collaboration with the University of Kentucky in Lexington. The event included seven student presentations, student awards, and keynote speaker Tony Ng from Bentley University, who presented “Degradation Models and Related Applications: From Drug Dissolution to Network Reliability.” There were 30–40 attendees throughout the day.

The University of Kentucky also presented research and teaching awards, which included chapter vice president, Amanda Ellis, who received the university teaching award.

**Fall Chapter Event**
On November 3, the chapter will host a full-day, in-person training at the University of Louisville that introduces Python to R users. Bereket Kindo of Humana is the instructor. Basic R knowledge is a prerequisite; however, recommended readings are provided for those not familiar with R.

Early-bird registration costs $30 for students and $65 for non-students. Visit the [ASA-KY website](https://example.com) for details and registration. Questions can be emailed to amstat.ky@gmail.com.